MASS Business Web Meeting

Tuesday, March 23, 2021
9:50 – 10:55 am
Join SAM Zoom

President Casey Klasna, Presiding

Agenda
1. Action Items
   • Consideration of MASS Business Meeting DRAFT Minutes 7-28-20

2. MASS President Report
   Casey Klasna, MASS President

3. AASA Governing Board/Executive Committee Report
   Tobin Novasio, Laurie Barron, Mike Perry

4. Advocacy Issues Report
   Rick Duncan, MASS Federal Relations Coordinator, DA Steering Committee Chair
   • 2021 Legislative Session Update
   • Federal Advocacy Update

5. SAM Update
   Kirk Miller, SAM Executive Director

6. President-Elect Candidate Forum
   Alex Ator, Bart Hawkins, Dave Wick

7. Retiree Recognition Celebration
   Casey Klasna, MASS President

8. MASS Years of Service Pins
   Casey Klasna, MASS President

9. Outgoing President Award – Presented to Casey Klasna by Mike Perry MASS Past President

10. Adjourn

Future Meeting Dates
   • SAM 2020-21 Schedule of Conferences and Board Meetings
   • SAM Web Calendar
   • 2021-22 SAM Conference - Meeting DRAFT Schedule
   • 2021-22 SAM and Affiliate Board Meeting DRAFT Schedule